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Gen. Allan Ratherford is here

wmci wukuciu uifAuw. uoioio uu ', UBeartii6d latlaston ooduty. Uei 1 -- :-

a epe.Jal gives of Wa Ulk ;
' Uws ta River Bend township and Is market on yesterday and 128 yesterday.

ally strong ucket in the field fwGoyernQMl married: eleven :times. he Jarvis hand " Peeled o be present at the grand

oa a visit.
..... . :. Kik

.$ ir-- K This section was visited by fine
rains yesterday. -

. The Clerk of the Market reports'

ratification in Wllminetoh the 24th of An

We are glad ir learn that the
excursion of ihe C. M. Stedman Fire Oonv
pany No. 2 was largely attended yesterday,
and that it proved a success.

--r Winnie Rhoaea. oolored, waa
committed ta jail yesterday afternoon fori

sent to jail iyesterdtgr foiT non-paym-ent of
. fc.

erorta in a msa of aRRaiilt and hattorv and a I

peace warrant tried before Justice Hall.
IThe Wilmington District Con- -

ference meets at Ziooa Church, Town I

Creek, Brunswick county, this morning, at
9 o'clock. Rev. Dr. Burkhead will pre--
Side. I

.Presiding Elder of this District, but now .

stationed at Raleigh, and one of the editors j Toom. The electric fluid had come in col--of

the Christian Advocate, was in the city lfsion with the chimney, which was badly

r
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P. L rSigbrs & Co.
' '.' " '

Wholesale ai&'&etaGroetrm,

20, 22, 24 26 ft 28 Frtrnt 8t
Wilmlntoii, H. C

vaax aoON aits tour
ooAaiBABoM tbolr roaurkAbl eAraer, ttat
In the Grocery Line did not comI la kvlg tmi

taana"7.r.

10 000 HAM- -'
..

, . 7,ooq "r if

40000 "
6,000 nMsKOfOIIM'.

QQQ EActaporraK, .

8o'ioo.luaM,B,e,-':- i
requiring an LmmenM and mnneMfti7 oailaj ot

capital And expense. And wareboate and Hot rooat.
extravAeaAt credtta. a loos list of aapioTAa, boofc- -
keeper. AJerka, A. TAe !An Vu loopva1 fllirct
penonAl conuaHaanUoQ with tka IUe4 Qartcrs,
where thoae atUcIca we:e ftxpf acoH ab4
Immense anaatltlaa. out of all firauacvanta '. . an

.f n'Tle1 hr?! make ennCe,nuwith the BMiroed Ooaapanlea lor ireortaXka:connect ttielr Stores bj telenaph wllk tke leeAiaJ
Htoiee or the woriAc fceeo SMAlXt AtrrBJSLdtCT ASSORTMENT; patprt don tn 1.Bottoa ffant bATA SMALL; rtOVlT AXlmtl

AAai Tani bVWJLUS
djUvsr,; .pe.thn. ndo OT57Zr7

fTi,n"i aeuoM. eea Awsrt mAras.The resnlt Jastiflea oar hlgbesV AatlclpeiioaAi ardviAdlCAteA oar )adgment. trar Stores are eotai a

" GRAND SAMPLE ROOlf , n

not packed with aaaIam lumber 'end stale foods,bat small neat packages of every thing jieeoed to
II V op a fall and complete Maortiaent off thtaws '

in oarrltoe. In F1FTSKN MXNUTAH we can hare'on the wat ready for delivery to oar eastooara,.the Qoods thev order, freak from tha numfufn.
irsrs, and Im the origin si unbroken nackares: - ia
rtwenty-foa- r hoars we can have these Goods oa theirhelves, And accompanied wben necessary by a ape-p-al

delivery clerk. This la the secret ef ucoeaeat
T?. Ll, BriUg6rS tfe GO.

.

20, 22, 21, 26 ft 28 Front Stmt,
WlLsTINGTON. N. O.

Jy SI DAWrf

For Sent,
FBjOM 1ST QCCllBEK NEXTail's The large sew Iron Froat 8tore, At pse

ent occepied by P. L. Bridgers Oa.
Irocer. Four piear set Cneea over above, suitable

for Lawyers, Doctors, MlHiAery. Ac i

, AL8V, .

The largo New Store, on North Water BvptU
Board of Trade Kooma, And two floe plea--

auk vwces err.- - same. sAjeuing omosoc Mava
jmano uompan y. Apply to

Jy 15 eodtf hh so la DQNALQJfAoBAX.

nL1 A 1.' O .

Bute Co.; N. c.

'JpHB MOST ATTRACTIVE BUM HER RESORT

North Carolina.

Hotel accommodations antarpassed.

Board from $19 to 30 per month.
'iSpoclal ArrangemeoU made with families.

A. 3. EUTGEK, '
i

if 15 lot rroprieinf.
T

Brown Cc Roddick
45 MARKET STREET

A UFFEKINQ SOBE GREAT BABuAIRa
QatttssulUblo fox the aatMOMr;

Fall Siae Honevcomb OuilLa. ...... .$ I 00
nui vain FrtBAoA.. ..V. ' ITbe Bates ,UU( 1 50
English Marseilles Qallts, aU elaaaa qnalKiM,
piicoi ranging I or at ID IS IS UU.
nyasti BBOWN BOimiBKV

witiuiifitoH stun' limn
. NO. U NORTH WATEB. 8TBXXTV

tOO. B. WOKTH, recrWtf,
KMIL ZENS, Sapetlntendcnt. ''i' Ai

Open for Basinets MONDAY. JULY lth, t&90. ,

PRICE LI8T 8hlrtA, old. 10c; da. new. ISct OoL
lars te;OuAs Sc; Underahlru 5c; Night Shirts be to
10c; Drawers 6c: Bocks Sc; Towels Be; Hsndker
chiefs Se; White Vests 15e to 15c - 7 :

Young Men's Wear will be taken by the Month
ta.

A rriee List of Ladlee' Wear will be lssaed la
aboat Tea Days.

BpeciAl Bates for Family WAahlng. jj 10 lw

Wire Netting
1" ' Jii'--' t.

JCREENS
Foe Doors and Windows.

Good to keep Oat files ead asoeqtftoes. Alee,

Bash. Doors, , minds,
Lumber, and Banding Maeertal QeaerAll. '

- ALTAFFXR, PBIOS a Co.,'

Faotobt: Orrtoar' ' '
Foot of Walnut st. Nutt, near JUd Cross ai.
J7 18tf

Boilers ! Boilers ! .i i'

JjH)US CYLINDER BOIUtUS, u

Miadiaane1r,ifeeAs90g,; ,
j

ia prime order, for sale by ,. , , ;.. t r v.'l
fUtt EDWARD KIPPER SOWB.

Dyeing;'''"''
'

QLEAN8INQ AND TAILOE1NQ Ijf TA8T
Colors and First Oasd Btyle. Fressed'uks aeW.

rubbing off.
WILMINGTON DYKUVQ ESTAB.,'jj4.tf MArket,betweeai4sAuiadMJ. it i

Overcoats
AND LINEN BUTTS MADE TO OBDER. TOE

Monarch "Bound Bosom" Shirts at 65c, 75c, CO'...; 'as.
DYER A SON.

Jy 18 tf Tailors and Furnishers ,

''Knbearlbere. UTcradtai'urputf
it Oar CRT Agent art
rnwrcuuumi

a advance

ODTL.IN.Bft.

The first State Oonvcntion of colored
men is " o

,he; sweat by the Rpublica? party, f

twenty men; eigat etcapeu. ue jar- - I

i . .. 1 .anil 1 a at T..itla
been arraigned for trial. -- The

Wallace Iovestigtlion ia still in session in
ve,r Yotk. The New York Demo- -
..ir Committee is in session. The
Democratic National EieQUtive Committee
m in session in ;Nw:Ytrkl Secretary
Thompson made a Iiidic.il speech at Den- -

Fisher leads in the Wimbledonver

shooting matches. 7 The Saratoga races

continue. Tbe vessel which recently

trt uood two American schooners in

Cuban wAters was a Spanish steamer; Ad
miral Wvmsn baa been ordered to Havana
to inquire into tbe matter. Tanner is

blight and fivejy after twealy-fo-ur days of
f43liog The fast mail service via tte
Atlantic Coast Line will be put in operat-

ion in a month or two. Russia de

clines to receive tbe Cbinesa Ambassador.
.Recent earthquakes in ibe Philippine

jitnds destroyed much property; tbe vol--
cnuoes are in full blast. France will

clear off her war debt in three years at the
present rate. New York markets:
Money 22J per centr cotton quiet at 11

It 16U 1316c; southern flour steady at
3 25&7 CO; wheat l3c lower, ungraded

r.--J S5c$l 10; corn ;jic lowers and
bravy, ungraded 4649c; spirits turpentine
tirra at 28c; rosin unchanged at $1 40

1471

There has been a very large di--

ninuLio!! in the death rate of New
Vork. .t .

Last week 5,306 immigrants ar
riveJ at New York chiefly Germans,
Scotch and English.

New York ia in its ahirt-aleeve- s,

ready to put the Egyptian obelisk in
place, which has arrived safely.

Bisiiop Thomas U. Dudley, of Kent-

ucky, and Bishop Peterkin,of West
Virginia, (Episcopaliana) are natives j

of Richmond, Va.

Gef!. Grant and familv were rob
i.i at Manitoa, Uol., of ?400 in
jewelry and money. It is supposed
io hav" been done by sharpers who
foiiowed the party.

llre is what that brave Democrat
:uiJ 6ae soldier, Gen. McClellau,
wroie recently of Gen. W infield S.
Hancock:

"Gen. Haneock-foneh- t gallaully .during
tbe war, and both knew what the war too for
Mdknew when the war wu ended.

tcretary Thompson of the? Hayea
l N'avee" illustrated the beaulieu of
iijdical civil service'reform by mak
ing a Stalwart speech at Denver,
Colorado, on yesterday. He made j
tbe discovery that Hancock was no
statesman.

The best comment of Absalom
I 4

.vruiurs letter we nf.ve seen tuua tar
is in the Richmond State. It is as
lollows:

"Wh Arthnr'i iti-- r .f liccdntauce I
' - ' . I

i"-Ja- it ia almost as Id vl as one or Air. i
rennysoij'a legends, and reminds us very I

fhe National Board of Health ia
i

very hopeful that by keeping a rigid
quarantine at the various ports

i
against vessels coming from suspect
ed ports the precautions taken by the
health authorities will keep yellow
fever from visiting New Orleans and
Memphis this summer.

Garfield-ha- s written, or some one
hs written for him, a defence or
so called "vindication" against the
Credit Mobilier scandal and tbe De
Solver $5,000 fee. Oar exchanges .

say it is a poor defence nd will not
clear his fame and name from the
stigmas resting upon them. a

Here is the moat judicious utter--
wee wo hav vt hard from a Vir!- -j -

ginia source concerning the trouble in
lhat State. The Danville Times
Bays :

"No matter what ' becomes of the State
Jt , we wast Hancock and English elects

Ia oar opinion tbe success of the Na-,0QaI- lket

is of far more impertance than
y aiflerence of opinion on tbe State debt,

"we could have our way, tbe State debt
would not be mentioned until after the
Residential election" .

T,'e people of North Carolina
ow all about a certain Radical W.

A. Moore. He recently
at iSdenton or thereabouts. I

-- ib uarioft says that he de-- I

blared thf fha I lamAraltA riatf.ir I- .VVIMVVtaVIV -' mj I
asfallof :t a I IsSMgui auu " l

'Qs were treasonable.w If it be
Reason to get rid of euch Judgea aa

was then let him make the moat
f it. :

OLE NO. 4k036

ao-am- 7' Anieation. ...
.1.;-! J l iPartly cloudy weather, occasional rainaj

ariaDie winds' mostly southwesterly, sta
imaaiv or: hither: iemivrtiiiY rf'.ki
qmater.are Vheindications for this eecUon

j 3Tda- -
!

" One of our Water street bro--!
kera bought a nice melon a day or two agoJ
and dataped it in the water-cool- er while,
Waiting for an importunity to send it boms. ,

When ht went to get if tbe end bad been
I probed and all of the heart of the melon

1 ' oippeaf eS. Some pne suggested'
"rats." "Yes, two-legg- ed ones," icily re
plied the victim.

-- We are indebted to the Cem-- J
mittee of Invitation, Messrs. W. L. Steele,
&.''E: Little. C. M. Ltttro. John Burgninn
and 'fiattoMt C." Afexander.'Jr.; for a com- -

at
Wedees- -

Managers
. .

arV W. C. Hardison. W. L Par--
drin. t a t w t -

, .

HIVBB AND MABINB.
-- r- The schooner American Bagls, bound

'or Charleston, was spoken off Frying Paa
Shoals pn Tuesday, by the pilot-bo- at Mr

V P1 DBVage

Parties from below report very rough

Itjas only beeu once ia awhile that any--
thing could 'be done at the Government

i works.
n u.. ..

"My child was affected in tbe same man-- i
i nor as yours, Mrs. li., and Dr. Bull's Baby
Syxup gave it almost immediato relieL I
would surely givejt a trial."

i.i'jnf iTJBjri.
THE MdRNINQ STAR can alwaya be h&d a.t tna&Sii IIOhms, I

&uadrtdttie stay Office.

S
Lie'
ratorla a Terr Agreeable article of diet. Ia Diph-tner- la.

Malarial Typhoid Fever, And every depress
ing disease, its ee will be found invaluable. T

i UbxxbT & ...Funna. Aeents. Wllminoton.
1 " "
L ; s.
f HONORED AND BLB3T. When a board of snv
inent physicians and chemists announced the dis
covery that by combining some.well known valua-
ble remedloe, the moeif woHderfal medicine was
prodaced, which would care such a wide range of
uiBeaflea that most All other remedies could bel?!." were skeptical: but proof of its
iuierue pv ecHuu max nas oupeuea an aoaowAna I
to day the dverers of that Great Modlclne, Hop

tors. Democrat.
t

m m m

tral Bailroad of Georgia say: " --Though exposed to
the worst miasmatic tnflaencea of the Yellow Fe I

ver, oy going in ana coming oat of savannah at
different hours of the1 night, and Also in spending
entire nights in the city daring the prevalence ofthe Yellow Fever epidemic of 1876, with bat thesingle exception of one of as (who was taken aick,bat speedily recovered) we continued tat oar aaoaI
good health a circumstance we can account for inno other way bat by the effect, under Providence,
of the habitual and continued use of Simmons
Liver Regulator while we were exposed to this
Xallow Fever malariA."
i

COHIIORWEILTH niHTRTRimnN m-- nJuly 81 st the Commonwealth Distribution Co. will
celebrate the third anniversary of its popular draw-
ings At MAcaaley's Theatre. . The usual scheme of
i960 prizes, amounting to $113,400, will be distribu-
ted.

J
An iaatitotion that has had drawings for this

iengtnor time, NOT BVBN POSTPONING FOR
A SINGLE DAT, And at the same time gaining the
good will And confidence of its patrons for integrity
And fair deAlintr. certalnlv deserves favnrmhUi .
tion. It only costs $3 for a ticket in the drawing on I
bw aBb luik.ia juu muiia learnt

m.y., uc noma insrauo sc ovi oreaaway, new xorkthe big prize may fall to you.

I MOTHERS I MOTHERS I ! MOTHERS 1 1 -4

Axe yon disturbed at nisrht and broken of
oSatJ sick cnua sunering and crying wna the excro- - iA

pain or catting teeth r if so, go at oncefSiJ HSKfiSS f22LQ
e vv iwuvrv UUO AWA UvUU OUJiWlU AHA"ISgffiLWJ!

eVer need it, who will not tell you at once that U
win regolau the bowels, and give rest to the mother, ana relief asd health to the child, operatlmz like
magic It is perfectly safe to use in ana
rdeasAat to the taste, and is the orasa one
of the oldest and be.t femalo nhVlriVn. aH nn,.
ia the United States. Sold everywhere, 86 cents
.nettle.

j NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, Bot'ob C6ttat,

NEW HANOVER COUNTY, f July 21st, 1880.

S Office Honrs.
T7VROM DATE UNTIL THE 1ST OF OCTOBER, I
i? my Office will be open from 9 A. M. until 5 I
M li" a vih iuraa;Jy 22 2t th en nac Clerk Superior Coart.

For Sale. b

rfma SLOOP YAQHT "FOAM," twenty feet m
J. length and eight feet in breadth of beam, in

complete order and with two sets of new sails.
Has Dean used but little, and ia as good as new.
W ill be sold low . Apply to

J. M. CBONLY,
JyMIt Star Office.

r r '
'

Wanted, i
, . ,

TO RENT, from 1st of October next, a

Siai L DWELLING HOUSE, containtng not
utl iesa than six rooms, and situated coave- -

nfant to busiaess. Apply to or Address .

y23 8t ' . Q. W. H., Star Office. at

JAMES C. MUNDS,
.

: DRUGGIST,

WNORTS FRONT ST., (NEAR PRINCK9S.)
'

WTLMINQTON, N. O.

fine Straw Hats !

At Low Prices !

HARRISON A ALLEN,

yS tf Hatters.

AND BLACKQOLOBED
ALPACA SICK COATS.

LINEN. COTTONADB AND- -

GRASS CLOTH SACK COATS.

MUNSON. Ctothlor and
jy M It Merchant Tailor. All

Best Bolted Meal
TN THB CTTT,

;A.
GRINDING DAILY.

PRESTON CUMMING CO.. No
;jy atf '. MlHers and Grain DeaJerA

Ladies' Slippers.
TO-DA- Y ANOTHER LOT OFjBCBlYBD'

Ladles' Strap and Strapless Slippers. Gents Low

Chartered In great variety At very Low Prices. $1
THOMAS H. HOWEV.

jy SI tf No. 47 North MArket at.

VOL; XXVIiQOi.
vr i a - tt - TalUH.UHSaWIU UI 41. JLJUBK4

North Carol in a. r Wcll.',A.' V.L. ia
m rer' JCoric, and be w f enoouraglnff
bia Stalwart brethren with the Ti6p4
fif ancceaa- in Wih :ftrAlrt,W knd

ana wonia maie aesperaie ngn ai mes

loreoADd. Air. r.asK says, is .preposterous. 1-
The Republican have a majority sad Willi!
get the votes cast. Tjowree timesMthe j

r F
1 i j , , " i

each county and precinct, and maks a cam-- J

paign on lh lfVfl,gflFramriti such as nas l
not been done tot veara,. VTaey will thus f
get some Congressmen anyway and will I
likely carry the State' ' I

Here we
plan and calculation
to bag some r the BebrwentatiTaa
if thev can. We see atso what their I

plan of organization ia to be and for I

what they will fight But A. V. I
hardly believea that North Carolina
is Republican. Hardly ever.'

The New York market ia thus re
ported in a letter of the 17tfu.

"General trade this week has been, on
tbe whole, very satisfactory for midsum
mcr. Increased shipment bf dairy pro
ducts to .Europe are a noticeable feature,
Petroleum also has a firmer tone, and iron
maintains the advanee previously recorded.
Hardware is slroocer. undor better de
mand from the West and South. Suear
and coffee are weak rather, and hides are
about steady In tbe dry goods market
there is an improved feeling and business I

is steadily increasing. This morning flan-- I

nets were reported active, and some makes I

are now held "at value." uioaainrs ana
repellants are in fair request, and Kentucky
jeans are moviBg steadily. Cotton goods
rather more active, as likewise dark prima
and worsted dress fabrics. 1

r

TUK STATK-CAHPAIC-

The Shoe .Heel - Randoek and
J arviaClab waa organizedasl Xhura-- 1

day. LJpi. tvi. Mouse prpsiea ajtae
meetine. The oTiithritl01. ?:rWak
adopted, and W.t K Harker was
elected .rrewdent. JLiOTiOmon lioo
esomaru

New Berne ratified enthusias
tically. Judge Manly presided. He
addressed .the meeting', and' - was fo- l-
lowed by Meari?.f0rjjrofif4
K. Jorvan,- - -- 41. " oimmciia, j.--v A
Bryan And.Mr. Carrawaj ot ithlia
leigh'OtWMr. MS&mJ

There are exitad . Jodgra that
would draw at a ratification meet- -

log : Uannon, jioua ana trreasy oam i

Watts, and it would be pleasing to
hoar Lhm in some lar?elv DODulated
negro county. Charlotte Press. The
last named is Elector and will elec
trify the darkevs no doubt. Punch
and Judy are

a

not half as funny. I

Stab. I

mo nf thp nrpaphp.rs un there I

we nndersfaud. are settinc forth Bux- -

Lon aa a verv Dions ropBt xnev say i

he never goes about anything with- - I

out praying. Colambtta Aberaethery,
Esq., a staunch Democrat, complete I

If settled this matter. x ea aaya I

the veritable Columbus, "these Rad- - I

icals are a very praying people, they I

have craved a loner time, but the
word must be spelled 'prey " Jj.xck- -

ory Carolinian.
New Berne correspondent of

1. T 1:U Than ana
L tr v T..;- -

Utl eillUUBlBSlIU uauw& auu v ia
meeting in Hookerton veaterdavr
rVV. ..Ink wrrmn AVMnitOli llirlll If.JL UO IfiUU Warn vagou.ww mrj ' -

M. Uountree, one or tne county ex--
. -- . . m TV 1

ecntive committee. 1. iiu nooaer
wag elected president by acclamation,
and John K. vv. sngg ana w. a..
Johnson vice-president- s, lne as
aemoiy was eioqueruiy anoiTiormuivy
nii enoani rxr a onTmn vv 7.i nviiHr.... 'm -- t Snow
Hill to-da- v of Hansock and Jarvis.

. .

Spirits Turpenune.
Robeson latza fearfully behind.

The oldest darkey ft can scare up witb lhe
belo of tbe census men la quite a youlb
only 110 years old. He must Hurry up.
130 is the nignest score ana toai is eAsuy
beaten. . ... . . . . ,

Lumberton Hobesonian: JFrdm
all parts of the county, but especially from
the Ash Dole and Leesville sections, the
reports come that tbe crops are finer than

' "
i . I. - Kaam VVip mano vain M "

LUO utID uvwu iw j jw-.- v.

Edenton Clarion: - An asem- -
hlifR of 2 000 or more people anet .at , Bal
lard's Bridge on Wednesday, 11th Inst., in

grand Bund ay ocnooi uemenniai ceie ora-

tion. Fourteen schools were represented.
Raleigh Visitor: The funeral of

Mr. feter li. Uines, " TLTaiea in tms city
yCSlvlU Bj t JWse. iavw iivui vruiioa waa

at 5 o'clock tals aHernooBV (aad wasraV
tended by a large crowd of Relatives and"

i. Mv W w 1 mtinrAh nfl
this city, while in Baltimore, last week,
bad a slight sunstroke.

Hiokory Carolinian: The crops
around Rutherford College are suffering for
ral, One of the best mineral springs
in all this country is at Icard Station, in
Burke county. The Liocai jaroisiers'
Conference convenea at Rutherford College
next Friday, the 234 inst. The, Nor-
mal Musical School at Rutherford College
we learn, ia orocreaing nneiy. oome tnirty
or forty are already in attendance.

The Charlotte Observer aaya
that "Mr. John T. Snstalre, of Mecklen
burg, has recently secured a patent on an
mnrnVAri mtton choDoer . which nromlses

oecomcsut luyviwni
Hon to cotton growers, tt is claimed that

a.r -- a. a. a h tainman anil tA hAriaafdJfff mWallIIlPfj TV AAA tnvaAtwM snv nvb
canable of doing the work ot Sixteen.a rrt, hnra. tinder the

,
old nrocess,AA wAA mM SWisa W 7

of plow and hoe. ;
'' lsll.

From a Louisburg .. gentleman
who was in Ralehrh vesterdav. we learn
that the telegraph line ; reached ixmisDurg
RatnrdAT. The same eentleman also

1.

. PbAKS OF SLBOTBItlTI,

Kite: B4l7 ; DiaiKMl AbA .'14
. . , ,rj ,:....,. ..... f , .... i l i

: teac shocked.
During. ihoeTere thuader stormhai

passed over this cny'(y,e8dy',V4!y'
alter the dinner hour, lightning struck eadj
conaiderablyimaged-thenlwellin- g house)
oa Fifth,' tetweia Qnctge and Ahn streets,!
occupied !BrQTrn,:.Porta-- ;
nately, Mr. Brown's family, were atthe1
Sound at, the lime. Air. B. was in the bed--;
rnhUn On thn Uff.nnA fln'nr Ttinr ansilnA vnn?
near the fire-nlac- e: ehirafferi !in readinir ks w ao o
copy of yesterday ; mornings Stab, : when
all of a snddea ha. felt a shocks while at
the sama momenta qlpad pf soot from the

The bouae-yep- er appeared, in considers--

Dle agitation, and. as soon as she could

t' tttt5'-,fl.'- .

ftBITAn WAM Ottn lr Anal m A an m n w wm m m.iuo acja, wi'R wuuiu k i
Imu iu hw. uoB 1

W1U tneview or ascertaining me conaitum
of .ffftiffL TTnon ,hft door hfonnd
.ha room , frill of Amoke: which emitted I

fltrnni. . iBilimffli --mll whiU oaf th I

8ame evidences --of the destruction I
tlat,A ti7 ItSA atrrtto rtlrhfnlo. nisW 1 I

To ;
now found to have been the origin of the
disturbance he experienced in his bed--

I twisted and cracked, had burned to a
crisp the gilt cornice which ornamented

I Ahe ceiling, made holes in the plastering on
I , , -

. ..
passed out . oX. the room on the
telephone wire, which was .found
badly melted in places. Mr. Brown attri- -

bules the safety of the building .from de- -
ptruction by fire to tbe presence bf tbe tele

I r.arin. wiM i.;(. nr.HnAiwi h .loniriw I
I ' I

fluid from the room." I"
' Had there been any, one in the room at
Ue time there is a strong probability that
the shock would have proved fatal to I

them.
'At tho same time that sUch- - baVoc was

)eing played at Mr. Brown's residence. the
. . . MMara RPft.n TtnaiiVg'
il0fe Wfts bfoken fe lhQ flecla of lQe 15gUl.

hing, and we understand that-.i- t played i

some right lively trickf in; other places
about town. j,

Mr. Brown's cook, who was io the build-
ing at the time it was struck by lightning,
was also considerably shocked.

Tlie crops.
; Very encouraging accounts come to us
from Wayne, Sampson, and parts of Bla-

den and Duplin counties in regard to the
corn and cotton, crops. They were never
finer at this particular season of the year,
and if the weather continues as favorable
as it has been so far the yield will be large.
The farmers are in excellent spirits over the.
prospect.

A SsipfenAO Co Baft ItNliliA.
The Supreme Court, in the case of the

State vs. Love Ann Moore, from New
Hanovar, decides thaLTa woman, is guilty
Of assault with latent to commit rape, when
she aids and abets a man in such assault,''
thus sfflrmine the decision of the Court" B

ielow. So we learn from the Raleigh
lfeto$. ' I

V111 Ueeevrer. I

tx u r w-.-v. ... Ai 'i.- - Iiuo noouioK I'"J 1

cian, informed us yesterday afternoon that
Robort Phinney and his daughter Hester
Richardson, two of the victims the mhr-- 1

deroaaas8auIt alluded to in the last two
issues of the Stab were much better, and
that he now thinks they will both recover.

XAAS JTXAVI AtAV

The mails close and arrive at the City
Post Office as follows:

CLOSE.
Northern through and way- -

t mails 5:30 A.M.
Raleich 5:30 A. M. and 5:00 P. M.
Mails fox the N. C. Railroad, '

and routes supplied there- -
! from, including A. & N. C.
tRailroad, at........ 5:30 A.M.

Southern maila for all points
South, daUy 7:45 P.M.

Western mails (C.C. R'y) daily
(except suTraayT:....:...r:K)0P. m.

Mail for Oheraw & Darliagton" '
Railroad. 7:45 P.M.

Mails for points between Flo--
j rence and Charleston 7:45 P. M.

Fayette vme,TOdTjrfl3ceaoaCape"
Fear River, Tuesdays and ' -

;Fridays 1K)0P M.
Fayetteyille, yia Lumberton, ,

dauy except Sundays 5i00 P.,M.
Onslow C. H.f and interne-- ,

diate offices,' Mondays and
'Thursdaya. u ; . .p. . . C H)0 A M

Sinithville mails by steam- - .
.boat, daily (except Sundays 9 A. M.

Mails for. Easy Hill, Town
Creek; Shallotte land Little
River, Mondaya andThurs-daya.- ..

....... ........... k6.-0-0 A. M.
Wilmington and Black River

Chapel, Mondays, Wednes-
days and Fridays......... 5:00 A. M.

UriUl JI VA JBA.V U

rtortnern tnrougn ana way
mails. ...... ......- - . 7:00A.M.

Southern mails. . . .... .... . 7:30 A. M.
Carolina Central Railroad: . . V 10 A. M.

Stamp Office open from 8A. M to 12 M. ,
andfrom 2 to 5i30 P.M. Money order and
Register Department open same as stamp

'

Office. .,-
-

General delivery open" from 0:00 A. M.
to 60 P. M., and on Sundays from 8:30 to
9:30 A. M.

Stamps for sale at general delivery when
stamp office is closed.

MaUscouected from street boxes every
day at 3 oD F. M. "

HORSEFORD'S V ACID1 PR0SPHATE
FOR NERVOUSNESS ;AND ' DYSPEP-
SIA. The lafe' Wttrslow Lewis,KM.; D;; the :
distinguished physician; of o Boston, said:

Havingin.-my.ow- person experienced.
those ills for wnicn ine aciu rrospnate ta
preccriDed( and naving found great . relief
;nd alleviation from its use, I most heartily
attestlmy appreciation of its excellence."

W! -.

I I I i '.'I ' W

showed ui a letter from Barrow & PleakaaU.
tbe largest merjjhant.ir.tbepiacej.wblch

aUroidaifd weragoiqs-tocarr-

riaborR is teimeafrpm?:raklintQp
we ivtfoi.t Charlotte Observer'. --An extrai
oramary. ppecimen oi tne Ajncanus noma

jjeht jnfantrv. of Greenville has been dls-- 1

,-- n...A 1 ,; iri,i, Iuuu inbuai' &acad ba j w w ua.
twn hMnrtrprt tAiiratnHinthi Knrm.l,
gchooJ.' !Ice is selling in Greensboro at1

laree cents per pouna. ' '

MfW,.Wr.''l.,wviiurca. as, xxeaaeraonvuie aecimeu to ac
cept; th tgniatLon.ot Pr. B. Ne- -
son, , tus Health u veryieete andie may
be Compelled ,'to rest., r rRev,M H. Jd.

ApriVate retteTfrom Dr. f.XNelses in- -
forms oa that Rev. ,W. 0. McCarthy and
wife have leea added; to the Faculty of
Jtidson College. i

K J. Hale writes from .New
York to the 2fact: Mv friend Cant. M. V.
ALoore, ox Lenoir, if. u. i tells me that a man
ia Watanga county fasted thirty-eig- ht days,
out died then. Uapt-- Jiloore knew the man.
His name was Harman - - I have been
favored with calls frdm Hon. RR. Bridgers,
uon. A. JH. Waddell and Mai Charles M.
Stedman, all of Wilminfeton, who cheer me.
as one of jthe 'dispersed abroad," with in
formation from home. CoL Waddell is
pressed into service as a speaker and a
most popular and acceptable one before
Hancock and English meetings, in these
parts and in Vermont.

Raleigh Observer : Twenty
towns, whose population was about 46,500
in 1870, flow contain 73,809 persons, being
an increase of 27.800. or nearly 60 per cent
Our (ovrns generally show a more decided
increase than the country. Tbe following
is the list of .counties referred to :

, 1880. 1870.
Cabarrus ...... 14.690 12.954
Catawba...... in ClQA.... 14,914 n'nno 1Chatham ...... 23,169 f?'if lKdgcombe. . 26,126 22,970
Lenoir . 15,354 10,434
Mecklenburg . . 34,110 . 24,299
Moore 16,864 12,040
Richmond. . . . . .......18.004 12,882
Stokes . . .....15,348 11,208

Total. 136,494

HBW AliyBBTISUriBN (A.
J. C Munds Druggist.
G. W. H. House wanted.
Harbison & Allen Straw hats.
P. TJumminq & Co. Bolted meal.
MtJHsON Alpaca and linen suits.
J . M. Chonlt Yacnt Foam for sale.
SuraaxoB Coubt Clerk Office hours.

AIM l Peof Brain.
The up passenger train on tbo Carolina

Central Railway, Monday nlRUt, ran over
and killed a large black bear in the seven--
mile swamp, aboat three miles this side of
Council's. The engineer, Mr. D. M. Ted- -

der, saw the animal as the engine and train I

passed over it, ou was not certain mat uae i

creature was a bear, and tho train was not I
stopped- - He told parties at Council's of
w imprcesiua ju ids uraimr, uucici, buvi
yesterday morning, on repairing to the j

spot, they discovered it was a bear sure t
enough, and one of very respectable size, j

the animal having been cut completely in
two by the train. Several bears have been I

BeQ aiong the road recently, and it is pre- -J

samed that this ' one became blinded and I

confused.by the headlight.
Alas t poor Bruin,
He rushed blindly to ruin.
And died without pain,
Being mashed by the train.

'" aS:aS-ass- "

mayor's Con
The only case before this Court yester

day morning was that1 of a young colored
man, who gave bis name as John Robert
son, and who waa charged with being found
asleep in a car at the W. & W. Railroad
depot on Tuesday eight,. about 11 o'clock.
In a statement to the Court be eaid he be-

longed in Moldyirgfn"nyNiw butTiad been out
to Florida and was making his way back
home again. Being asked how he expected
to get there, he said he had been riding, but
at Florence his' Satchel, containing his
clothing, money, etc, had been stolen. He
was given exactly one boar ia which to get
outside of the city limits, with the under
standing that if he was found here after
that time be would be sent to the Work
House. - '
Dislocate a tils Sbouloler.

We regret to learn that Capt. J. T. Harp
er, of the government' sie&mer Woodbury,

met with quite a severe accident on Tues-

day afternoon. The steamer was engaged
in dredging in the neighborhood . of ' the
works at the mouth of the river, the sea be
ing very rough at the' time, when Capt.
Harper 'accidentally got , a fall, which re-

sulted in the dislocation of on&of bis shoul
ders. At last Accounts the bones had been
nai ta nic. CaDt, H Was 8till suffer--' ".;
lag a great deal , pf pain and soreness from
the effects of the accident- .- .

Thermometer Beeora.Vr
The following will snow the state of the

thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.31 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in this city:
Atlanta ..80 Jacksonville .... .93
Augusta. 63 Key West,..;....90
Charleston, ...... .82 MobUe. 90
Charlotte, ..... -- 80 Montgomery . . . . .77
CorBicana....... 80 New Orleans,. .. .84
Galveston,. . . ... .88 PuntaRassa,. ...89
Havana. .; . .88 Savannah. 93
Indianola, ...... .88 Wilmington,... .77

So many personshad made ar-

rangements to go to tbe Sounds yesterday
evening that a gentleman .who tried at the
eleventh hour, was unable to find a horse :

and bOggy to hire at either of the livery
tables. .

yesterday.
Mr VV R Stvronhaannrfthaaad

.the tobacco and cigar store of Capt. Walter
Coney, next to Mcllhenny's drug store,
and will continue the business there and at
his old stand.

There is an unmailable letter in
the Post Office for Coffer Payne, Pender
county, N. C. Also sample packages of
coffee, without address, received at Wi-l-:mington office!

The Young Men's Hancock and
English and Shackelford Club, now num-
bering fifty members, will have a meeting
at the City Court room, in tho City Hall,
this evening, at 8 o'clock.

The Democratio General Com
mittees having in Charno tho proposed rat--
location meeting are requested by the chair I

man of the Executive Committee to meet
at the City Flail on Thursday afternoon at
4 o'clock.

A gentleman who has been
'taking the census" informs us that the

number of patriots in this city who are
hankering after office under the prospec-- v

live Democratic . Administration, has al
ready reached one thousand, and that the
disease is spreading with alarmi ag rapidity

Meeting of the N. C. Amaiepr Freest
Aaaoelation.

The fourth annual meeting of this Asso- -

ciation convened in this city yesterday
mornine, ana was cauea io oraer oy ine
President, George M. Carr, of Rose Hill, at

auci vamug mc msctiug w yiui, & iwi
dent Carr read bis aenual message to the I

association.
A new constitution, drafted by Mr. Jfl. A.

Oldham, of this city, was submitted, and
after a brief discussion, was adopted.

An election of officers, to serve for the
ensuing year, was then held, with tbe fol- -

lowing results
Phil. Holland, Newbern, President-Q-.

M. Carr, Rose Hill, First Vice Presi
dent.

O. O. Toilers, Point Caswell, Second f
Vice President,

I J. M. Satchwell, Rocky Point, Third
Vice President.

W. E. Peterson, Wilmington, Secretary.
J. R. Griffin, Qoldsboro, Treasurer.
11. A. Southrland, Wallace, Official

Editor.
George M. Carr, Rose Hill, Historian.
Robert A. Southerland, J. R. Oriffin and

W. --A- Powell, Executive Committee
Ten new jnembers were" admitted. "Th0

association is now in a prosperous, condi-

tion, having, a membershipofaibT4,fiftyV-y- 3

; The fpllowing gentlemsu; were elected
honorary members of theuassociation :

;Hia.LtoJblateid Messrs.
T. B. !6tingsbury a'osnri'r'JAmes, of
Wilmington; S. A. Asho, of Raleigh; John
A. Woodaitf, of Wilson; J, R. TiHery.of
Rocky Mount; J. A. Bonitz, of Ooldsborp,
and Dossey Battle, of Tarboro.

LTEBBARX BXERCISK8. '

Last night a select audience of ladles and
gentlemen attended the literary exercises of
the association at Iiibrary HalL

Mr. W. C. Peterson, of this city, deliv-
ered the address ofrwelcome, after which
Mr. Robert Nixon introduced Mr. Josephus
Daniels, of the Wilson Advance as the an-

nual orator. Mr. Daniels spoke over twenty
minutes on "The Training Necessary to the
Highest Success in Journalism," and his
address was well received by the audi-- ?

ence.
The following members of the associa-

tion contributed to the enjoyment of the
evening:

Mr. E. A. Oldham delivered an addres3
on "Non-Profession- al Journalism."

Mr. G. M. Carrread an essay on "The
Utility of Literary Culture."

Mr. J. Robert Griffin read an essay on
"Our Youth."

Mr. G. D. Elsworth delivered an address
on "Vitaimagnituae."

Mr. R Nixon read a poem on "A Morn-

ing Stroll." .

After the exercises Mr. --Carr thanked the
audience for their presence and attention, J

and declared the Convention adjourned. I

-Tk.- -mi.mJwr.1 of the Association will
leave this morning on the Passport for an
excursion to Smithville.

i".
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